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Abstract. Many practices have been proposed in conservation education to facilitate a re-connection between
nature and the young digital generation in anthropized contexts. In this paper we suggest that, at least in some
specific circumstances (urban and suburban areas), non-native invasive species may have a paradoxical and posi-
tive impact in conservation education strategies, playing a role as an experiential tool, which represents a cultural
ecosystem service, i.e. an ecosystem service that produces cultural benefits by improving pro-environmental be-
haviours in young people.

One of the major threats to the integrity of ecosystems is
the progressive departure of humans from nature (Turner et
al., 2004; Kareiva, 2008). This can lead to a reduction in the
emotional bond between human and natural components, and
thus to a reduced or absent awareness of the value of ecosys-
tems (Saunders, 2003). The hard reduction in direct experi-
ence (referring here to experience gained through immedi-
ate sensory perception; Bergson and Pogson, 2001) due to
widespread diffusion of digital media and indoor lifestyles
that may induce so-called “Nature Deficit Disorder”, that
may have physiological and psychological effects (e.g. ag-
gressive behaviour; social, learning and personality disor-
ders; Louv, 2005) and appears mainly in younger people
(Miller, 2005). Moreover, this disorder does not allow indi-
viduals to develop pro-environmental behaviours (PEB; Steg
and Vlek, 2009). Without direct experiences, young gener-

ations could fail to develop a full awareness of the impor-
tance of ecosystems, with far reaching implications for their
conservation. In this regard, many practices have been pro-
posed in conservation education to facilitate a re-connection
between nature and young digitally dependent people (Wil-
son, 2012). Following a specific case study, we suggest in
this commentary that, at least in some specific circumstances,
non-native invasive species may have a paradoxical and pos-
itive impact in conservation education strategies, playing
a role as an experiential tool, which represents a cultural
ecosystem service (Costanza et al., 2011), i.e. an ecosystem
service that produces cultural benefits by improving PEB in
young generations.

In anthropized habitats, non-native invasive species are
often widespread and abundant, they are easily visible and
can in some cases be easily handled by children. Therefore,
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these species could be selected as experiential key species
(EKS; Battisti, 2016), i.e. species that can be used to stim-
ulate familiarisation with local ecosystems, thus communi-
cating ecological concepts and conservation issues to nature-
disconnected generations. In contexts where nature aware-
ness is poor and the nature-deficit high, the use of EKS
may represent a valuable option which can raise commu-
nity awareness for true conservation actions (Salafsky et al.,
2002). Furthermore, the loss of some individuals of these
species has no obvious conservation concern. Therefore,
these species could provide a high level of experiential inten-
sity, i.e. the relationship could be active with a direct contact
between animals and children. Conversely, Bertolino (2016)
warned of the risks of using non-native invasive species as
EKS, because the emotional connection that could be estab-
lished between EKS and people can favour a further human
mediated spread of non-native invasive species.

As a case study we present an educational project where
two non-native invasive species (eastern mosquitofish, Gam-
busia holbrooki, and the red swamp crayfish, Procambarus
clarkii) were used as experiential species to reconnect chil-
dren to nature. The study area was a nature reserve com-
posed of a coastal wetland near an urban landscape (Torre
Flavia wetland, central Italy), heavily impacted by human in-
duced threats, including the introduction of many non-native
species (Battisti et al., 2008). This site is near a large town
(Ladispoli, 35 000 inhabitants; 40 km north of Rome), where
recent human immigration fluxes have changed the demo-
graphic and social context over the last decades. Locally, one
of the driving forces that underlies many threats to the re-
serve is the lack of historical–affective links with the site and
a consequent lack of awareness of its value. In this situa-
tion, a EU LIFE conservation project named “Torre Flavia:
A Treasure island” was conducted between September 2016
and April 2017, aimed at mitigating the nature deficit disor-
der in young people, increasing knowledge and awareness of
this ecosystem through conservation education techniques.
The target audience of the project were children 6–13 years
old (n = 3571 students).

The project included different operational activities, in-
cluding the capture and manipulation of aquatic organisms.
Capturing organisms with fishing nets involves contact with
natural components that can enhance emotions and experi-
ences. The most abundant species which could easily be cap-
tured were the eastern mosquitofish and the red swamp cray-
fish, locally non-native and invasive, and secondarily, native
molluscs and insects. The collected organisms were passed
directly to the children to whom it was explained (i) how to
correctly handle and store them in an aquarium for observa-
tion, (ii) that they were non-native species, introducing the
biological invasions as a threat, (iii) how to approach these
organisms to avoid further translocations. This could cre-
ate opportunities to connect with nature and explain why we
have to protect it.

We used two very common non-native invasive species for
simple manipulation with high educational value for nature
disconnected children. We could not have done this activity
using native animals. Among the vertebrates, only the Ital-
ian pool frog (Phelophylax bergeri) and common toad (Bufo
bufo) are locally present, but in the area it is not possible to
capture specimens of these species for educational activities.
Indeed, these species are locally represented by highly frag-
mented and isolated populations, and the collection of large
numbers of specimens could strongly affect them. Instead,
non-native invasive species are particularly suited to the often
improper manipulation of children: these species are widely
available and can be caught easily in high numbers. There-
fore, in classrooms with a high number of students, typical
of urbanised areas, each child may handle an animal, thus
having an individual experience without creating an impact
on local native conservation targets.

Each of these non-native invasive species has its own ecol-
ogy, behaviour and history of introduction and colonisation
(e.g. mosquitofish were introduced in Italy to control malaria
in the 1920s where large wetland areas had been “reclaimed”;
the red swamp crayfish has been introduced many times in
Italy for farming purposes and is now naturalised). These
facts represent an opportunity to take into account the link
between socio-economic activities and the natural and an-
thropogenic history of species dispersion (i.e. applied his-
torical ecology; Swetnam et al., 1999). Story-telling based
on facts is an important component of conservation educa-
tion strategies (Jacobson et al., 2006) and could help stimu-
late a bond between the children and the territory where they
live, and facilitate interaction with teachers from other non-
biological disciplines (geography, history, social sciences).
In our experience, telling stories of species invasion fasci-
nates children, making them aware of socio-ecological pro-
cess and its consequences on ecosystems.

The fact that these species are non-native and invasive al-
lows conservationists to talk about the effects of species in-
troduction on the functioning of ecosystems, and an oppor-
tunity to teach the history and function of species in ecosys-
tems. This contributes to the development of systemic think-
ing in children and in turn stimulates debates, critical think-
ing, curiosity and inspiration. All of these being important
factors that might be used to interest children when talking
about nature (Jacobson et al., 2006).

Conservation education actions have been defined as a
specific category of conservation measures (Salafsky et al.,
2002). Nevertheless, these measures have often been con-
sidered “Cinderella” actions when compared to “hard” op-
erational interventions on the ground (e.g. habitat restor-
ing, species management). Instead, fighting huge and criti-
cal driving forces represented by the irreversible loss of hu-
man relations with ecosystems, and consequently the nega-
tive implications on the development of PEBs in young peo-
ple, these measures should be considered as a priority. Ed-
ucating future generations of people so that they are fully
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aware of the value and the services provided by the ecosys-
tems is strategically valuable.

Aside from their abundance, it is important to also stress a
cautionary approach in the use of non-native invasive species
in conservation education: for example, they should be not
translocated between sites, and educators should take the op-
portunity to make children aware of their related ecological
impact.

Non-native invasive species are widely and rightly re-
garded as threats to ecosystem structure and functions. Nev-
ertheless, conservation as a science should not be based on
dogma (Martìnez-Abrain and Oro, 2013). Here, we introduce
the possibility that, in critical contexts, they could be also
act as surrogate of native species both in ecosystems (for ex-
ample, occupying the ecological role for locally extinct na-
tive species: Vaz et al., 2017; Kull et al., 2011; Schlaepfer
et al., 2011) and in the socio-system, represented by the ed-
ucational activities, being the only species that children can
easily manage: in this sense these species could play a role of
a cultural ecosystem service. They should not be introduced
for this purpose and their removal, when possible, should not
be postponed for this reason. However, the many unmanaged
populations could be paradoxically used to help our children
to find a connection with nature.
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